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TALK OF THE TOWN.

H. K. Wheeler was In Raker City yes-

terday.

"Cuolicnrdle" Smlih left this morning
lor Butte, Montana.

J. T. Pardee left today for his home in
PhllllpshurK, Montana.

Neil Sorenson is back from Portland,
where he has been for a month or more.

Sitncoe Chapman headed a party of
l.idies who visited the smelter Tuesday af-

ternoon.
P. J. Haunon.a representative business

man of Portland, Is in the city, returning
from a trip to Granite.

Mrs. C. S. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Murphry left Saturday for Spokane,
there they will reside in future.

J. N. Hsselstyn, the mining engineer of
Haker City, was In town yesterday doing
iiislnev. uitli Broker Ed Dwyer.

Charley Moore returned today from his
former home In Oregon City, where he
nas been visiting for ten days past.

William Stlnsnn moved his residence
across the river, where Mrs. Stinsou
wanted him to build when they first came
o Sumpter.

I:. C, ( Jove has rented a house here
.ind will bring his family from Spokane to
'eslde permanently. Miss (iove arrived
several days since.

(JeneralC S. Warren left this fore-too- n

for Mutle, where he will remain until
iftrr the election, pulling for the Koike
'ellerKepiiblic:iu crowd.

W. C Calder reached home yesterday
from thr mast, where h lias been lor sev
tral weeks past, lie went to Maker City
oday .1 tul will probably return tomorrow.

Kuy Miller arrived yesterday from l.a
' iiouile and has assumed the position o(

..ishicr 111 the Mauk of Sumpter,
I lie he has tilled be'ote and will now

will pciiiiaiit'iitlv.
Another our ol tlie 21,000 pound boilers

or tlie Ked Mov was stalled for the mine
,'estenlay. .1. W. Cow den took some

rcllent photographs ol the outlit, wltli
its lwry-- s liotors.

'I lie ( )wls will otgaule a uest lu-r-

Ills evening, preieeillug the meeting with
uimii costume perade tlliough the

streets. .Just what kind ol a pioositlon
:liis older is ii,i not vet been revealed.

Iil.iilem, town yesterday
il to .Montana. It

have lo state pres

nit order to representatives ol

CI. uk and Koikefeller shov
ng big their pockets while they

JHMTKICK

are not looking, and many of the boys are
returning for a season.

C. S. Warren, and Frank P.
Thomes came in Saturday from the Dia-

dem, where they have been at work for
six weeks past. The former left Monday
for the same vicinity, where he will re-

main for a of weeks doing assess-
ment work on some properties in which he
Is Interested.

The Mercantile Company is
now showing the largest assortment of
stylish and entirely new samples of men's
and bjys' made to order clothing ever
shown in Sumpter.

When you travel the Hourne road re-

member Haruard has all the latest remedies
for dust in the throat.

We can fit any form of mankind in our
made-tn-ord- clothing department. Hob-so- n

Mercantile company.

Children's and Misses Caps and
Tains at McDevItt & White's.

The Literary
Digest I'tur' Wrrkly
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rUNK t WACNAUS, Publisher, NEW YORK.

Administrator's Notice.
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"Old age brings experience, and some kinds of
experience brings old age.

JUST MARRIED FOLKS

Some others, too, no doubt, will need furniture
lor their new homes. We are ready to serve
them. We have already supplied satisfactory
lurnltutelor hundreds of new homes: we can do
as well for hundreds more. Our stock allows
easy selection at all times. There is always
plenty here tor every room In the house. All
our goods are priced on a cash basis and It will
pay you to give us a call.

Hed Room Suits, $15.00
Med Room Suits, better ones, Hastern Hardwood, 17.00
Wall Paper, per double roll, (ampie tm), 15c to 1.00

Queen City Furniture Co. Pattersons 11,
Phone Red )6i.' BAKER CITY, OREGON

GROCERIES
Crockery, Glassware, Tobac-

co, Cigars, Oranges, Candy
and Nuts. Everything carried
in a first-cla- ss grocery store

At The

SUMPTER GROCERY COMPANY
ELLIS BLOCK, SUMPTER, OREGON.

W II, Hill.,

IBSTYou do not have to buy
Your Shoes from out of town

parties. Leave your money with

people who help you. NEILL

MERCANTILE COMPANY can

furnish you anything you want,

and can get any shoe for you

that is made, cheaper than out-

side parties. .

T (1 IIAKKISON.Vke-l'ie- v ar.J Tna.
TIIOs .Ml I.WI N (1rnrr.1l .Manaurr

Sumpter Transportation Co.
MOT COMPI.P.TI: I.IVI-H- EQUIPMI-N-

IN EASTKRN OKI-GON- . Tl:AAS AL-

WAYS TO GO ANYWHUKI:

Daily Stages to Canyon
City, Prairie City, Bourne,
Granite, Ked Boy, Bonan-
za and Golconda Mines.

a
to all in
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We the such as
&
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We also carry the stock of
and in

Mail

Footwear

Hauling Heavy Machinery
Specialty. "Freight For-

warded Points
Interior.

WE LEAD.......
-- OTHERS FOLLOW

Carry Finest
Johnston Murphv's, Hanan

Son's

Ladies' SHOES
largest

Sporting Mining Shoes Eastern
Oregon. orders carefully filled.

Berry Shoe Company
'Up-to-Da- te" Baker City, Oregon
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